Difference in the expression of asymmetric acetylcholinesterase molecular forms during myogenesis in early avian dermomyotomes and limb buds in ovo and in vitro.
The A12 (asymmetric) form of acetylcholinesterase (AChE) is generally considered to be synthesized in leg muscle tissues by myotubes under neural influence, but not by myoblasts. We have examined the expression of the different molecular forms of AChE in explants of developing limb buds and dermomyotomes (the myogenic part of the somites) obtained from 3-day-old chick and quail embryos, either directly after removal or during in vitro culture. We describe a muscular differentiation of both territories in vitro, leading to the formation of myotubes which are morphologically similar to the class of early muscle cells described by Bonner and Hauschka (1974). In vivo the A12 form is present in quail dermomyotomes which are almost entirely composed of mononucleated poorly differentiated cells; in contrast, it is absent from similar cells in chick dermomyotomes and from limb buds in both species. This shows that in the case of quail embryos the appearance of the A12 form precedes the fusion of myoblasts into myotubes. In both species, dermomyotome explants express asymmetric and globular forms of the enzyme during muscular differentiation in vitro, whereas limb buds synthesize only globular forms. After surgical removal of neural tube and/or neural crest at 2 days in ovo, the biosynthesis of the A forms in quail dermomyotomes is not suppressed and is consequently not dependent upon prior connection of the dermomyotomes to central neurons or upon the presence of autonomic precursors. Since limb bud muscle cells derive from somites our results raise questions concerning the differentiation of migrating somitic cells in this territory where a neural influence appears necessary to induce the biosynthesis of asymmetric AChE forms.